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EFFECT OF CATECHOL ON NITROGEN METABOLISM ANI)
FLOWERING OF PHASEOLUS VULGAMS
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Leaves of Phaseolus vulgaris were sprayed topically with catechol( 0.0, 0.1 ,0.25, and 0.5Yo, vlv\
and its effect on the plait nitrate reductase activity , protein level and nitrogen contents were
determined in fresh secondary Ieaves of 30 days after germination . The effect of catechol on ttre
flowering ofPhaseolus vulgariswere also studied. Underthe optimum dose oftreatment(02|Yo,v/v)
the level ofprotein, nitrate reductase activity and nitrogen contents increased.
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Introduction
Phaseolus vulgaris is an important legume crop, as it
produces nutritious seeds for human consumption.
Legumes are cultivated not only to produce seeds of high
protein content ( FAO- USPHS, 1968 ) but also cultivated
fcr fixing nitrogeri from the atmosphere. The protein
deficient nutrition of millions of people in the regions of
hot ciimate has become one of today's most acute
problems. Solving this problem,largely depends on the

further expansion of areas under cultivation and to use

improved teehnology of cultivation for increased yield of
legume.ln this regard; use of plant growth regulators is
well docurnented. Though phenolics, the secondary plant

products are known to exert significant effects on plant
growth process when applied topically at physiological
concentrations by acting as analogues of growth
hormonesr,they remain an almost untapped potential for
increasing crop productivity 2. Catechol, a diphenol which
is acting as a planthormones is a secondary plant products

with two adjacent hydroxyl groups3.In the present paper,
the first enzyme ofnitrogen assimilation pathway , nitrate
reductase activity andthe soluble protein Ievel in the leaves

and pods ,nitrogen content and flowerin g in Phaseolus

vulgaris have been detennined following foliar topical
application of catechol.
Material and Methods
The locally purchased seeds of Pftas eolus vulgaris were
grown in earthenware pots containing sandy clay loam
soil. The experiments were conducted during May- July.

The seeds were first washed thoroughly with tap water
and were soaked for eight hours in distilled water in a
petridish. The soaked seeds were sown in the earthen pots.

After germination (which took about a week), five
seedlings were retained in each pots fbr further studies.

The spraying treatment of an equal volume of catechol
(0.0, 0.1, 0.25, O.SYo,v/v) were given separately to the

foliage of all five plants in the pots in triplicate on 15 days
after germination. The pots were supplied with 500 ml of
tap water daily and these were kept under natural
conditions of light and temperature in the garden. Nitrate
reductase activity was determined in vivo in fresh leaves
on dayjust before spray heatrnent and continued till 30
days. The leaves were harvested frorn 09: 00 to 09: 15

A.M. on each experiment day. Care was taken in the
selection of leaves for enzyme assay. Few leaves (l-2)
from the middle portion of the shoots were selected for
these studies. The leaves were cut into narrow strips an{
mixed uniformly, weighed freshly (250mg sample for each
assay) and used immediately for tn vlvo Nitrate reductase
assay according to Srivastava et al a.For soluble proteins
content estirnatiorr, the leaves harvesting *ur done us

mentioned above and protein were determined by the
method of Lowry et als. All these experiments were
conducted in triplicate. Nitrogen estimation were done in
the leaves ofboth control and spray treated plants on day
30 after germination. 50mg of the dried (60"C for 12 hr )
Ieaves were made to powder form and the estimation of
nitrogen ( ethanol soluble ) was done by Micro-kjeldahl
method 6.All the calorimetric determination were carried
out by a Bauch and LombS spectronic- 20. Flowering
pattern in the control and treated plants were recorded
from 246 day after germination. The data on day 24, when
flowering initiation was frst noticed was considered as o-
day value. The number offlorrers opened on I0 and 30
days were determined.
Results and Discussion
The in vivo nitrate reductase activity showed increase
activity on all days of estimation. Maximum nitrate
reductase activity (95.3) was found with 0.25P/o, v/v of
catechol treated plants as compared to control plants as in

Tablel. The level of phosphate buffer soluble protein in
Ieaves and pods (seeds) ofcatechol treated plant increased
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Thble I. In vivonitrate reductase activity ( NRA ) in fresh leaves of control and catechol treated Phaseolus vulgaris
with different concentration on I 5 days old plants after germination. The NRA on 0 (zero) day was 20.2 + 0.44 pmol
(NOr'') h-' g'r(leaf fr. w.).

Conc. ofcatechol
(Yo , vlv)

Nitrate reductase activity (NO"'t)h-,g, (leaf fr. Wt.)

Time (30 days after germination)

0 (control)
0.1

0.25
0.5

57.6 t.0.28 *

87.2 L 0.28
95.3 + 0.41

58.3 + 0.12

* standard error of the mean (n = 3)

Table 2. Phosphate buffer soluble protein in fresh secondary leaves ofcontrol and catechol treated Phsseolus vulgaris
plants.The soluble proteins on 'O' (zero) day was 50.1+0.15 mg g', (leaf fr. wt.).

Conc. ofcatechol
(Yo,vlv)

Phosphate buffer soluble proteins
(rng/g seed fr.w.) (mde leaf fr.wt.)

0.1 255 .t + 2.1 134.2 + O.t4
0.25 258.2L3.5 138.7 +0.14
0.5 118.213.0 l0l.l*0.14
x standard error of the mean (n = 3)

Table 3. Levrel ofethanol soluble nitrogen in fresh secondary leaves ofcontrol and catechol treated Phaseolus vulgaris
plants.

Nitrogen (mg/g leaf dry wt.)Conc. ofcatechol
(o/o, vlv) Time (30 days after germination)

0 (control)
0.1

0.2s
0.5

4.55 + 0.21x
12.4 + 0.8
12.7 *0.4
8.1 +0.12

* standard error of the mean (n : 3)

Table 4. Flowering pattem in control and catechol treated plant.The data on day 24 when flowering initiation was first
noticed was considered as 0 (zero) day values.

Conc. ofcatechol
(Yo,.vlv)

Numbbr of flowers opened in planf'
(davs after initiatinn\

0103s

0 (control)
0.1

0.25
0.5

8' 18

22
10

0

I
I
0

3

5

5

I

* The values are rnean offive replicates.
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(ranging from I38.7 mg/g to 258-2mglgfr.ut.) compared ofphotosynthates and other metabolites ofthe reproductive
to the control plant leaves (53.0'mg/g fr.wt.) and seed sinkassuggested by Nandaanjrrnru,r.
(t2t'r mgg fr'wt.).The optimum doses formaximum yield io conclude,' this research finding for i,creased
llry9teln in fresh leaves and seeds were also found to be yield of high quality accumulation .f leavJsiseed protein
0'25 %o,v/v of catechol treated plants as in Table 2.The of Phaseo-ius vutgiris with topical spray of catechol haslevelofsolublenitogeninsecondary leavesofcatechol been found to 6'e helpful to correct protein energy
treated plants showed gradual incrcase up to o.25yo (12j malnutrition which is one ofthe main serious global pubilc
mg/g) and then decrease in higher concentration as health problem in most low income tropical and
compared to those of the control plants (4.55. mg/g) subtropical ."unr.i.r-*itr, pr.aominantly rural
(Table3) . The time taken for the plant to show first flower populations.
opening varied from 24 to 30 days after germination in Refer"nc"s
both treated and control plants. Maximum number of L Wain R L and Taylor HE 19g5, phenols as plantflowersopenedwasobservedq3!daysafter.flower@rc7.16g.
initiatign,.lfer^eilu-e"dr"l ilrcreaseinthenmrberofflowers 2. frandaKKandKumarS 1982,M;;I;-ogeneiticeffect
openedwith 0'25yo, v/v conc.of catechol on alldays of of phenoliccompoundrirr.ruti*tohormones.ln:.
estimation (Table a)' Plant physiology - an under utilized potential forPhenolic compound. a diverse group of ptant in"r"hir['"ilp iiir"i,r,,y.Bhabha Atomic
secondary metabolites, play an important role in the Researcn clntre, rromuav, rrauriuairli;;;.-"' '
regulationofplantgrowthT.Thesignificantexerticeffect 3. Luckner M and SchreibeiKJgTg. Regulation ofoftopicalfoIiarappIicationofsaIicylicaci4a@p,;i,*-;;;i,n,_,l,o,,,,metabolism.
occurring phenolic compound as a growth regulating p.igu*on press. oxford.uuriurrfr{B pncilorrc compounc as a growth regulating pergamon press, oxford.
substances is well.establi$ed.8. However, in Phqseolus 4. Srivastava RC, Mukherji D and Mathur SN
vulgaris,topi ication of catechol, a secondary

Dnvasrava KU, MUI(heql D and Mathur SN l9f0rJ+--
vrva activity of nitrate reductase in yigna mungo, an

1':i,"T:::::Ii11.,1"-t':rrW.ilm!assessmentoftheundere'ti*uti"",i",.;;;a;;;morphogeneticregulationofplantgrowh,metabolism-and-- of nitrate reductase.ln n. Bot.4s7l7-71g.
leyglonment including as a flower.inducing factor and T---me,oU, RorJ;o;g|'NJ;ir;;r;;"Randel R-lthus-altsas one of the potent plant growrf, hormones. iqsr, protein measurement *trh il;F;Iil:Hr"rJ
The maximum nitrate reductase activity was obtained with reagent. J. Biot. chent. lg3 265-275.
0.25o/o,v/vconcentrationofcatecholtieatmentcoinciding 6. L;g ce islt, ;;pi;;;."-determination ofwith the optimum dose for almost all other nitrogen tjetJahlnitrogeninuiotoli.ul*ut .iut.,l nal. chem.
metabolism. The increased level of nitrate reductase 3-0 l6g2-l6gi.
activity reveals that the nitrogen assimilation rate may be 7. Kumar S and Tayal MS 19g2, Effect of phenols and
improved by the treatrnent of catechol. The increases in gibberellic acid on the germination and seedling
protein o.n3ll treatmellt may be due to the reason that lrowth of some legumls. J. Ind. Bot. soc. 6lphenol influences the enhancemenr of amino acid iZS-|ZS.
biosynthesis e and this may also be due to stimulation of 8. e.trruru J s and Srivastava H S 197g, Effect of
the activity of nitrogen utilizing enzyme such as nitrate presowingtreatrnentofmaizeeedswithas;;j;;.i;
reductase r,.The increase in soluble nitrogen in leaves of and salicylic acid on seed germination,
treated plants as compared to that of the control plants seedling,growth and nitrate il*fi;;i;;;'i|;indicatestleactivityofthephenolasanaloguesofgrowth seedling. indianJ. plant plysiol.2l 150- 155.
hormonesr.The decrease of the nitrogen content with the g . Kefeli VI and Kutachek M lg77 ,phenolic substances
rise of the concentration again indicates the inhibitory and their possible role in plant growth regulation. In:
activity of the phenols at higher concentration and this Plant growth regulation. lgl-lgg.
reduced value of nitrogen content indicates their redrced 10. Johnson ca , f,vilington w and Blackwood GC,efficiency to fix nitrogen. Flowering was hastened lg16,Nitratereductai, possiblepredictortestfor
significantly by the treatment of phenol. This agrees with crop yield. Nature zaz ti-liq.
the earlier views that phenol play a significant role in the 11. N.anda KK , Kumar S and sood v 1976, Effect ofinitiationanddevelopmentoffloralbudsrr.Fasterflowering gibberellic acid and some phenol on flowerin! of
in the treated plants than in the conhol plants is suggestive impatiens balsamina, a quantitative short day piant.
of the association of the phenols with enhanced transport physiot. ptant. igs:-so.


